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Anderson Asks
For New trial

Motl6n was mndo for a now trial 
In the cnne of Byron M. Anderson, 
former Torrance police officer, who 
WIIH convicted Tuesday of last 
week of tank robbery and attempt 
ed robbery, In Department it, Su- 
pnrlor court, Los Angeles. Ander- 
son was to 1>p arraigned for sen 
tence on Sept. It, but moved for a 
new trial. The hearing on the mo 
tion will be Ill-Id In the name court, 
Sept. 17.

NEW ENGLAND PICNIC

Dr. Oco. H. MacNelll, president 
of the New England States socie 
ty ID calling all his people to their 
last outdoor reunion for 1928 In 
Sycamore Grove Park, all day. 
Saturday, Sept. 29. Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu 
setts Connecticut and Rhode Island 
folkH will unit for a great day In
the open

fjffJME,

Nlfbt and Morning to keep 
them Clean, dew and Healthy 

Write for Frit "Sye Core" 
or "Eye Beauty" Bock . 

E.Oli. SI..CUC.J.

 and speaking of

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
Hod you ever 

thought about saving

S. & H. 
GREEN STAMPS

and getting your
Christmas Presents

ABSOLUTELY FREE?
You'll be surprised
how they count up.

Clark gives them
with every purchase
oh gas, oil and auto

repairs

The Clark Service Station
t443 Carson Phone 548-W

LICENSED 
BMBALMBM 

TORRANCE
1713 Cartllo Phone Ml

AMfULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
liOt Nsrbonne t'hone 141

Petroleum Geology 
Class Opens Tuesday
Where to dig for oil and whert 

mien efforts would be futile Is In 
cluded In a Tuesday evening col 
lege course In Petroleum Geology 
which opened at 7 p. m., Sept. 18 
al University College, 132 E. 7th 
street, Los Angetes, In charge of 
Alien E. Sodgwlck, head of the de 
partment of geology of the Unl.- 
veralty of Southern California and 
a consulting petroleum engineer.

Designed to aid the average In 
vestor In oil stocks or oil leases, 
and not requiring previous expert 
knowledge of geology, chemistry, 
or mathematics, the 12-weeks1 
Tuesday night course will Include 
Information on the origin of pe 
troleum, how and where It occurs 
In commercial quantities and meth 
ods of production, refining, mer 
chandising, and financing the pe 
troleum products.

Beginning with the history and 
development of the petroleum In 
dustry, lectures will Include de 
scriptions and comparisons of 
eastern fields,   mid-continental 
fle'ldH, Arizona and Nevada, Ban 
Joaquln Valley, Santa Maria, Ven- 
tura, Sespe Mojave Imperial Val 
ley Los Angeles, fields, Puente 
Hills, Santa Paula, Long Beach, 
San Fedro, Camarlllo, and other 
locations.

Enrollment Is op4n to the oil In 
vestor broker, salesman, lessor, les 
see, driller, and the non-technical 
man or woman whfi wishes con 
crete knowledge and Information 
dealing with the origin and loca 
tion of oil fields, surface Indica 
tions, migration of petroleum and 
valuation of oil fields.

Kull Information regarding the 
12 sessions may be secured at the 
Initial meeting on Tuesday evening, 
September 18th, on the 18th floor 
of tl)c Transportation Building, 7th 
and Los Angeles streets, TRlnlty 
1701.

Alden Smith Is
Student at U.S.C.

  Alden Smith, who has been as 
soolated with his brother Howard 
In the jewelry business for some 
time, has entered   'the School 
Optometry at the University of 
Southern California ,at Los An 
geles, where he will work for 
Bachelor of Science degree In that 
profession.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schllck and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Qulgley were 
Hpectators at Mines field Sunday.

ECONOMY 
DRY WASH

So p«r Ib. or 
2c per piece

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

PHONES 
Torr. 174 or Lomrto 286

HOUSE and GARDEN
Exclusive to Thta Paper 

Copyright 1ST8 by House and Garden

MAKING THE GARDEN AHEAD OF TIME

Talk to any successful gardener 
and he will tell you that for-really 
one hundred percent results you 
have to start work at least six 
months ahead. He doesn't always 
mean by this that the ..seeds, 
shrubs or whatever you use must 
always go Into, the ground then, 
but merely that the plan of the 
garden ought to be worked out and, 
In TerjT many, cases, actual work 
started on the preparation of the 
soil.

So the little annual flower gar 
den suggested here can really be 
started this fall laid out, the flag 
stone walk put In place, the beds 
dug, and the shrubs planted, at the. 
'corners and along the edges where 
their, presence Is Indicated. By do-

Public Approval
Six months' sales of GrajHaim- , 
Paige sixes and eights exceeded 
those of any twelve months 
in eighteen years. August  
too, established a new a^-tinc 
monthly sales record We will 
continue to so manufacture 
each motor car that Graham- 
Paige may retain and increase 
this public approval A car is 
at your disposal

Wichman Motor Sales
1912 Carson St Torrance Pbone 161

£AAMAM-PAI££

Ing these things now the whole 
place will have a chance to get set 
tled over the whiter In preparation 

the flower seed sowing next 
spring.

Thpre are so many sorts of .an 
nuals to choose from, and people 
have such a variety of tastes, that 
It seems a bit hard -to choose the 
best ten for a garden like.this. 
However, hero are some whose 
seeds con be planted In the ground 
where they are to bloom and thin 
ned out and transplanted If they 
should come up thickly.

California Poppy, Calllbpgls, Ma 
rigold (African and French), Nas 
turtium, Cornflower, Zinnia, Four 
O'Clock, Larkspur, Qalllardlil and 
Scabiosa.

A PRACTICAL TABLE FOR 1 
A SMALL ROOM i

The two tray table shown today 
an excellent type for small 

rooms us It hoa twice the surface 
space of the average occasional 
table. It Is tt copy of Dlreotolre 
model and Is suitable for living 
room, library or bedroom. Al- 
.hough French In feeling, It may 
be combined successfully with early 
American furniture on account of 
Its simple 'contour and absence of 
decoration. 'It Is also a good type 
tor a room of modernlxt leanings 
because of Its straight, direct lines.
t may be placed next to an easy 

choir, ut either end of a sofa, or
leslde a bed.

Eleven Torrance 
Students Enroll 

AtU. C. L. A.
Los Angeles, Hept. 3(1 Kleven 

younK men and women (rom Tor- 
ranee aru expected to rusumu their 
studies at the University of Cali 
fornia at LOB Angeles when In 
struction opeiiH tills weuk.

U. O. L. A. tills yuar expect* to 
reach u new high enrollment mark. 
Plans Imvu been made to receive 
more than 6000 students, the uni 
versity's entrance Into the I'uclflc 
Coust Conference and the forth- 

ill UK movu to a handsome 885- 
e Hlte ut Westwood within the 

olty limits "and overlooking the Pa 
cific proving u lure to many.

Dr. lOrnoht O. Moore, nationally 
known educator and director of 
U. C. L. A., will welcome old and 
now Htuiluiilu ut u special UHBOin- 
uly early next week.

Students from Torrunce who are 
expected to renew their course of 
study at U. C. L. A. and their yeui 
In II" University urn au I'ollowu:

Honloru Kenneth UoburU), Mai- 
lon Wrlglil.

Junior J. VVullon MucUowall. 
Hophoiuorea: Arnold Campbell, 

Ituth 1,lnauiuuli.il. John McMlllan, 
Harry PhllllpH, Theodore Troost, 
Kathlyn YVIiuatun, CUarlBHa Wood- 
l|il ni.

All Veterans 
Invited to Big 

Stag Smoker
Night of Fun to Celebrate

Ten Years.
After

Los Angeles, Sept. 20 Worl 
War veterans from all sections 01 
Southern California will assemble 
In Santa Monica the. evening o 
Thursday, September 27th for 
grand reunion of fun according 
George Contreras who has been 
selected by the American Legion 
as Director General of the celebra 
tion.

September of 1918 was one 
the months when the American 
forces In France received thel! 
greatest fighting. Tea years late 
will be somewhat different for the 
veterans and their friends who are 
Invited to what American Legion 
officials claim will be the greate 
stag smoker ever staged by* the o 
gonlxatlon. The Edgewater Beach 
Club will not be like the battle- 
fields seen ton years ago with t 
barrage of shot and shell but wll 
resemble the Folles Bergere with 
a barrage of pretty girls.

Every veteran Is Invited whether 
liu la a member of the orgonlm 
tlon or not. Posts of the America 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Disabled Veterans, La Societe des 
40 HommcB et 4, Chevaux, First, 
Second, Rainbow and Ninety First 
Division Associations are making 
plans to attend In large numbers.

According to the general com 
mlttee which has been working to: 
several months on the celebration 
It will be a night of nights foi 
the veteran and bis male friends. 
Celebrating ten years after no de 
tall has been left undone to shoi 
the veteran a real time.
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MIHH Jlmllee I 
gules, was the guest of Miss Nyl 
Tah»ey Sunday.

Milk

Jt makes you well,
It keeps you strong
"Vbuougkt lo drink

it all day

A triumph in individual beauty... a 
refreshing and radical departure from 
the tiresome commonplace ... a new 
style, a richer style, a more alluring 
style than the world has ever known!

Only one completely now
•sotor. car style in the past 
twenty-four month*—onhj 
one truly original and beau 
tiful development in body 
design—and. a* the whole 
world nellies, it i* the 
Silver Anniversary Bviek with Master. 
piece Bodie* by Fisher! 
B«M ia an entirely new scheme of body 
fan* and eoaAburs—arresting new color 
eombiaation*—matchles* new mteriora—
•aw s^ppomtinenta of eomfort ano con- 
venisnes unapproaehed by any other 
avtomobBeofthed**!

THE 
SILVER

D I I I 41 \L 
D U I Vx lV-

inegoodUste. Hereisanew 
rtyk— aricherityle— a more 
afinringrtyle-than the mo- 
tor world has ever known. 
And here, too, is tremen-

—.—..,, _i responsivene** 
—so outstanding as to amaoe even those 
sootorinta who have lonrj been familiar 
with Buick's superior performance.

HiAt fa why America i* accordmg the 
Silver Anniversary Buick the most ea- 
tiiusiaatie reception every enjoyed by 
any fine ear. That b why this beaotifml 
new Bokk ha* already become a country-

R. S. FLAHERTY
BUICK 8AUE8 AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 65

. B1TT«» iPTOiiOBlLE6 ARK BUILT ... BUICK WIM BUILD TH»M

f ̂  ' -wj*'-'-' " '"V''

\ caring thelfears (fimtestSuccess
—because of Distinctive Beauty ^ 

ThtilliiigEetfonnaiKe^Ama^

TV COACH

»585

Ud»rTr«k.'520

We*k aftw week wul iponth 
after mooth (he Bigger and 
Better Chevrolet hat »wept 
on to greater and greater 
height* of popularity—until to 
day it stands acknowledged 
everywhere at first choice of 
the nation lor 1928!
Never has any Chevrolet etv 
joved such overwhelming

Kblic acceptance—lor never 
• any low-priced car pro 

vided such an outstanding 
combination pi distinctive 
beauty, thrilling performance 
and amazing economy! 
It* beautiful bodies by Fisher- 
long, low and racy, and finished 
in color* that reveal to-day's 
mode for smartnea* and Indi 
viduality—are far in advance 
of accepted standard* in the 
ieUorfLow-priccdcar*. Inside

and out they prove anew that 
Iwber crafamamblp b a tbinig 
apart.
But Chevrolet performance I* 
no lea* Impressive than Chev 
rolet beauty and style. Never 
before was a low-priced car *o 
easy fo handle—for the steer- 
ing aaechanum fa fitted with 
baU bearing* throughout. • . 
th* clutch and gear-shift lever 
icapond to the slightest touch 
...and big non-locking4* 
wheel brake* give a measun 
of braking control that i* more 
than equal to every occasion.
Come in and aee the car that 
ha* won the approval of more 
than three-quarter* of a million 
buyer* *ince January 1st. 
Learn for yourself why it to 
•coring the greatest succes* of 
this great automotive yead

Salesroom at DAY A NIOHT GARAGE 
1006 Cabrillo Ave., Torranpe Phone 127

Walter W. Heine
Oardena. Calif.

W. A. King
2748 Redondo-Wllm. Blvd., Lomlta
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